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6 I M, Ross Quillian .- ., Word Concepts: A Theory and ~

i Simulation of Some Basic
.:. Semantic Capabilities -

- -

i
I
, M. Ross Quillian's pioneering work on semantic memory models in the
I mid to late 1960's has greatly influenced almost all subsequent work in
I Knowledge Representation. Quillian is generally acknowledged to have
I originated the idea of a semantic network, in which dictionary-like defini-
I tions are encoded with nodes interconnected with associative links. This
1 relatively difficult~to-find paper is a nice summary of Quillian's 1966 Ph.D.
I dissertation, in which he produced a si~ulation pr?gram i~tended to.be
! able to "compare and contrast the meanIngs of arbItrary paIrs of EnglIsh
jt words:' Although the work described in this paper is somewhat simplistic
t compared to what has since appeared (e.g., compare Quillian's networks to
i the complexity of KRL [Bobrow and Winograd, Chapter 13]), and was
i designed primarily as a psychological model of human language behavior,
1 Quillian's memory model was responsible for a large number of concepts

that have become fundamental to work in the field, including the type!
1 token distinction and spreading activation search for inference. This work

and its influence on representation history is treated in [Brachman,

Chapter 10].

;

.'

!

! --
, Appeared in Behavioral Science 12, 1967, 410-430.
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COMPUTERS IN BEHAVIORAL SCIENCE

WORD CONCEPTS: A THEORY AND SIMULATION OF SOME BASIC

SEMANTIC CAPABILITIESl

by .11. Ross Quillian

Boll, Beranek, anti _Vewman, Cambridge, ,1Iassat"hllsetls

In order to discover design principles for a large memory that can enable it to serve
as the base of knowledge underlying human-like language behavior, experiments with a
model memory are being performed. This model is built up within a computer by "re-
coding" a body of information from an ordinary dictionary into a complex network of
elements and associations interconnecting them. Then, the ability of a program to
use the resulting model memory effectively for simulating human performance pro-
vides a test of its design. One simulation program, now running, is given the model
memory and is required to compare and contrast the meanings of arbitrary pairs of
English words. For each pair, the program locates any relevant semantic information
within the mod .1 memory, draws inferences on the basis of this, and thereby discovers
various relationships between the meanings of the two words. Finally, it creates English
text to express its conclusions. The design principles embodied in the memory model,
together with some of the methods used by the program, constitute a theory of how
human memory for semantic and other conceptual material may be formatted, or-
ganized, and used.

co...D

A Memory Model "eht1ir ," and so 011, it being assumed tliat

T HE purpose of the rcseureh reported sueh ,,"or? mc::l.lling concepts are held in

here is both to develop t1. theory of the n~emory In ::I. manner not fund.amentally

structure of human lollg-tcrnl memory, and different from long-ternl concepts In ge~eral.

to embody this theory ill a {'omputer model The.n.lodel employ~ much of the machinery

sw'h th::l.t the mut.'hillc {'an utilize it to trudltlonally used III psyrhology for repre-

perform eomplex, mcmory-t.lepelldellt tasks. selltillg {:(Illt'epts-ronjun.ctive, di~ju~ct~ve,
The t.'(III('epts of primary {'ont.'ern for storage alld relatlollal sets of ::1ttnbutes, t.'rltenabty,

in t he model memorv are those 'reller::uly and 80 on, (see for example, Bruller, Good-

e::uleu the "meallillg" (If {'Om;10Ilplace no"" and Austill, 19;3(i) , It also utilizes
,\"orus, ~Ut'h ::lS "m::u'hillc," "familv," other repre~ellt::1tiolu\1 devices, some of

. whi('h bear :I. t.oJose re~emblunce to those used

I lleseurch cu~trib'lt.ing 10 this report wus dol Ie by "trnll~f(Jrnl~tioll::U" linguistics for repre-

pnrtlyut Carnegie InstltllleofTechnology,purtly ".' ," ~. ". ,:It the ~ystem Veveillpmellt Corporation, und wa.~ ,.elltlng the dee~_~tlucture of selltelltt:'S
s1.Ipj>orted in purt by NIll (ir:Lnt, MIl Oii22. (~ee Chomsky, l!)b;J). However, the nlodel's

A milch more extel1ued tre:\lnLellt. of the same gcner::u urgt1.llizatioll is t.luite distillct from
find r!'lu1~u rl'.se:lrl'h i.s give II ill (~1.Iilliun (1006). either of these repre~ellt::Ltional sv~tems.
The ,,"urk IS IJelll1C CIIIIt.ll1lled :Lt HlJlt. Bl'r:\nek. UIIU :\.lth .. ,
),"eWm:l11 Illl~". Cumoriuge, ~Iuss, This nu\llllseript, - ough t hc mo(lel IS proposed .as I~urt ,~t

ul Ul1e!'1 ugP ',r :11101 hl'r. luLS oeIIPfit(~d from critical a t heol"y of hUlJlan m'em{lry orgalllZtl.tJOn, It
readings 0;\. (,PllrlCe w. H:lylur, I ):Lryl J. Bern, i~ nllt tl.t pre~{'nt. intcnu{'u to hanule all the
Wulter'I:, l{eit m:LII, :Lnu l:uo!'rl F. ",immllllS, To kinu~ of illformation thtlt people presumtuJlvullufthesethe:lllthllr!'xpr!'!'8e~gr:Ltl'f1.l11h:lnks, " ., '

:L~ ,,'pll :IS 1" :\Ir~" .leall 1..)1.I~ :LIIU l\Ii~~ B:\ronra ~tore In their hl':l{I~. It I~ deslgncu to h.,1I1

Zimmermul1, ".h'l h:LYI' l'III'IHlpdmlll'h uf the d:LtU. 'Illly UCI1(It:l.ti\:(" f:l{,tlltU inforn\t\tiOtl, :11111
,\I"llg willI :llm,,!'! :111.'.III1P ,vl"1 :llll'mpt~ 1" tl'8t u lltlt:l per~lm'i' IJltlll~ for uoing thin~8 (~('l'
p!"f'hulllgil':ll mlldel 0, I'"mpilipr ~illllllulioll, the I . " ')' { - ,
U1.lt hllr i!' Ul"'1 dt'ppl, il;llpoII'dtl,llprIJPrt ,\. ",imun t It.' '~I'llenult:l lIt I IUgt.'t, lU,j(), :1 IJer~OtI ;;
:Intl :\llpll ~p,vpll. ' f{'{'lill~~ :1011111 \\"IJrus lOsgoou, ~11{'i, :\1111

\
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T:illlielibnum, ]!);ii) llor hi~ kll(l\vl('o~(' (If 'If 1111'~' \\.,1\',1 "'III"C'I)ts j" ,'rll("i:tl; it l..t11.
1he C'(llluitiOlilll prob:lhilities (If \\.(Iro S('- lllcl,litic'S 1111' 1111':llljll~s 'If 1hl' illCli\-iclu:tl
cluellC'es, The tlleory :.1150 deul~ 0111)' \vi111 \V(I\'O C"III("('I)1s 111:11 II\:lkl' till i1s Il:tl1", :tlltl,

1hc' stru,'ture and use of \v('ll-developl'u \vith th('m. ("rl':t1c'S:II'I'\V~('St:llt \vhi("ltl"}II"- i
Illemory, having littl(' to ~ny as yet :Ibmlt 1 h(' S('nts t h(' m(':lnil1~ clf t h(' \vcl\'cll)('il1~ ut'fint.'tl. i
(Irquisitiu/l of stor('o infcl\'mution, At prps('II1 III Cllir n)('mcl~' n\'I(I(,\, tIlt, ("'tl1ti~ur:ttictn:tl j
the problem of ho\v huililll1S u('lJuire Iclllg- nlc':lnillg ,If:t ("cll1("c'I11 i" (":tI11U1"t1 h~' builclill~
term ('OW'('pt8 is simpl~' tin('sseo h~" tukillg up, f,1\' I':t,'h ,1('filli1 i'll1, \vn:l1 i" l)('St 11"lu~h1
the informution to be ('ncoded into the of :IS 'lIlt.' pl:tn(' ,If tllkC'lI IIIKI(,:;. )-::t("h :tllU
lilemo~' model from t\VO :urendj' develo}l(,o ("('11' 10k('111IlKlp li(~ ill !;u("h :1 II}:III(', :Ulult:ts
j,:ources. These arc, firs1, an ordina~' Ell~lj8h 1)111 h i1 S sIK't'i:u :t~~I("i:tt i,(' lillk I)()int iu~ ..u1
uictiona~" and, scrond, 1hc fund nf C'onmllm cIf 1ht' )1:\11('" 111 itl' 1~..)(' IIIKlp :mtl (.1It('r
kno\vledge that anyone \vhn enrodes 1 his nsl;.()('i:t1 i,(~ liuk8 }Kliut in~ 011 \vi1 hin 1 h('
dictionan' information in10 the model mu8t planp to ,.tht'r 111kpn 11l1(1(~ 1'()J\\pri...iu~ tIll'
hnve, th~t is, his o\vn semnn1ic memory, pOllfiA"ur:\ti,.n. In Sllllrt, tuken 11l.d<'S m:lk(' it

The model memo~' (~on8ists, basically, (If ))()ssibl(' fllr :t \VClrO'8 mt.':tninA" 1)lltn 11. 1M'
n mass of nodes, interronnected by diffcrcllt built up from I.tht.'r \\"()rd m(':\nill~ :tS
kinds 0(as8ociative links. Each node may f,1\' inA"n'tlit.'llts, anti :tt thc 8:lme tim(' to
the moment be thought nf as named by :In m(Klif~' :md rN'ombinc th('8(' "Ign-<iicnt8 intI.
English \\"ord, but by far 1he most important :I nt'\\" ("1.nfiJ(\1r:l1i(.n, Al1hl.ugn t ht' tI('1:tilt.'t.1
feature of the model is that a node may ~ struc1urc Ilf 1\ pl:me \\"ilI )1111 h<- tlt.'I'('ril)('(1
related to the meaning nf its name \vord in until later "l this p~tper it \\ill 1M' uS('ful fnr
one of t\\'O different \v:tys, The firs1 i8 unoerst~mdiug the mc)(}cl's t.v~rnll (lfR:miza-
directly; that is, its assoc'iative links n13)' ticln to IcK)k :\t )olb'\lft' ] ut thi!; ))()int,
1ead dirertl~' into a configuration of other ]"igure l~t illustrates th~ pl:tll<'8 ,If thn'('
nodes that represents the meaning nf its word ('m\C'('pts, c"lrres()()nding 10 tnft'('
name \vord, A node that does this is call('d n meanings of "plaut ," Tht' t hr('(.'Nrplro \\"'Inll'
type node, In contrast, the second kind of "pl:lnt ," "pl:mt 2 ," lU10 "plun1 :~," IU:u"('(1 :\t
node in the memory refers indirectly to a the h~au~ (up)K'r left-h:Lno ("clrll(,~) (If th('
,vord C'onrept, by having one special kind of three plun('S, reprc.-scn1 t~..K' w)(les; ("('~'
asso(:iative link that points to that ronrept's other word ShCI\\"1I in 1 h(' fi~ure's )u:m(':-.
t~'pe node, Such a node is referred to as u reprt.'8entt' :L tokt.'ll IIC)OC, Thp 1IC)J\1enninnt('(1
token node, or simply token, although this arro\vs frcm) tok('nl' indi("nte that f':\rh has
usage implies more than is generally meant its spt'{'ifil}Mlintf'r ]enoin~ cmt of its plall(, to
b~' a "token," since, \\"ithin the model its ty})(' oefinitiOlI. tlult is, to :t type IIIKIt'
memory, a token is a permanent node, For standinJt a1 t he n(~:to of its O\\"n pl:m(' ~')J\\('-
anyone word meaning there ran b~ exnc't l~" \vhere (']t'(' in t he m('mor~'. E:L("n of t h(~'
one and nnl)' one type node in the memo~', plulles, in turn, i~ its('lf entir('I~' m~\de U)I of
but there \vill in general be many t oken nodes tokens, ('x ("('pt fclr th(' ty)X' \\"ord \\"hi("h
srattered throughout the memory, carh heads i1, ];'iJ(\lre ]b illustrate~ C)J\(' clf th('S('
with a pointer to the single unique t~1>e pl:\nes, Th('r('fnrc, the cI,crfill struc'turt' clf
node for the ('oncept, To see the reason f(lr thc POlllple1t.' m('m(liJ' ftlrm!; :111 enorm'I'I~
postulating both type and token nodes a~re~a1i()J\ nf plmlcs, c:lc'n ("0l1~i8tin~
,vi1hin the memory, i1 \\"ill be useful to ('ntirc]y nf token 11I1dt'S ex("('pt fc)r its "llc,:to"
reflect briefl~. on the \vn~' \\"ords are dcfined node \vhic~h is fiI\V:lYS a typc IlIldc,
in an ordinary dictional1', K U\\", \vhut is the full ("(lllt('lIt clf :1 \vnro

For defining one \vnrd, the diC'tional1' ('onc'ept"1 su("h a mcm(lr~'? ].,('1 11~ tI('fint' :1
htlilder al\vays utilizes 10kells nf other \vords, full \\"oro ('CIII('t'pt, :IS di~tin~ui8n('41 frc.m its
Ho\vever, it is not suffirient for the reader of plan(' or "imm('oi~lt(' ot'filliticm," so ~\S to
!;tI('h a diC'tiollary to C'on~ioer thc meaning nf inrhloe fill the tyP(' mill tclkt'n n'ldc'~ 0111' (":UI
111(' defined \vnrd to be simply ml unorder('d g('t to by startinJ( at 1h(' initial t;\1)t' IIIIClc, Cl\'
:t)!;gregntiOlI of the other ,\"ord c'on('epts us('o "patriarc'll," allo mnvin~ first \vithill i1~
ill it~ definition, The pm-tic'ulnr ('onfiguration immediat(' o('finitiOlI )I:\\Ie 10 :.11 th(' tclkt'11
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Key to Figure 1

Associ~tive Link Itype-to-token, and token-to-token, used within a plane)

1. ~ I only where A is a type node) 8 names

1 a class of which A is a subclass.

B

A

:,c'.';;;""'~i"~ 2. j I only where A is a token node I B modifies A.

B

1.;"..2.! ~ JR 3. / ,<-~ A, B, and C form a disjunctive set.

ABC

I A;"~~ ~ IN D
4. /---"", ~ A, B, and C form a conjunctive set.

- ABC

A~ B, a subject, is related to C, an
5 B object, in the manner specified by

an'~ A, the relation. Either the link
6 to B or to C may be omitted in a, plane, which implies that A's normal

, subject or object is to be assumed.

C

1:- Associative Link I token-to-type, used only between planes I

i ,-

c: ;I. ~ f A, B, and C are token nodes,
6. / \ I for, respectively, A, B, and C

, \\ I

':";':c'i":'~;c,', l
!. ~

0 0 @
FICi. 1. ~:llIIple PIli lie" fflllll the :\(elll(}r:,',

114111t,~ flllllill 1lll'rt', IlIt'll (III "tllrllll~II" Icl lilt, 1IIIIil (""tory t4Ik(,'1 :111.1 tYI){' 'Illoe tll~lt I'illl nl'
IYI)t' IIl.l(iI.~ Ilamt'tl ny t'ac'lI 'If III(,~{' IIII{I{'~, r('a (' II ('I I hy tlli~ III:II('P~" haH OPPII tr:lI,,',1
1111"1 'III 1'1 all tllp tclk{"1 Ilcl(lt,~ ill t'anl (If Illr(lIl~h at iI,:,~t (I"C'P,
tlll'ir illllllt'tlial(' til.tillili41111)1:'IIt,~. :11111 ~II 1111, TII'I~ I lilt' 111:1,'. tllillk (If :1 filii ('CIlIt"'Ilt

,.,~,

;-,."
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:111:1l0.!!;i(':Illy :1"'; ('IIII~istill.!!; clf :111 tll(, illflll'lll:l- C'IIIIC'(')11 lit' "III:II,llill('," TII(' 111'(lpl' ill ,,'llil'll
lillli CIII(' "'O\llu 1I:I\p if lip 1I1I1kp(1 UI) ,,'II:lt ...;llnl:1 c'clllc'PI11 1Pllcl...; 1cI lIP 111'11111!;111 fCI1111,
"'ill hp ('wlpu tllp "}>I1tl'i:ll'c'II" "'111'(1 ill:l fl'lllll I!;PI IPI':l1 , illnll...;i,'(' f:l('1~ 111 (111...;f'lll'p CII'

cli(,tiull:lry, 1h(,11 1I1(lkpd UII ('\'('I'y \V(II'U ill I(~...; :111(1 I('~",; ('lIl~ny I'pl:l1(,(1 1111(""', ...;lll!;l!;p...;11'
c':I('h of its O('fillitillll"" tll('lllo(lk('d U)I ('\(,I'y 111:11 111(' illflll'11I:l1illii ('1)11IIIl'isilll!; :1 "'01'(1 ""~;,,,,~";:;';;::;

,,'01'0 fmlliu ill l':I('1I of tlll's(', tUIU ~II 1111, ('O\I('(')lt ill 1 liP ~ulljp('1'...; IIP:lU i~ (lifTpl'Pl11i:llly
ii c'ontinu:lIly bl':lII('hill~ l)\It,V:\.I'O until l'\PI~' tl('('p~sihlp, f(ll'lllilll!; ...;c)\IIPtllilll!; tll:11 nl:l:" lIP

"'(II'U h<' ('oulo I'(':lnl by this pl'(II'ess h:10 )X'l'll ,'i(',,'p(l:ls:I Ili('I':ll'nl:" hPIIP:ltll tllP )1:ltl'i:ll'nl

j'lokeo up ()\I('P. HO\Vl'\('I', Sill('l' tl \vol'(1 \vcII'(I. ()UI' IllPmlll'Y 11IIl(lpl'~ 1!;('11('I':l1 ol'l!;:llliz:I-
Illeaning in('hlo(,~ stI'U('tUI'C:l1' \vl'll :lS ingl'('o- tillli i...; (ll'sigllPU 111 Illtlk(, :I full ('IIII('(.)lt ('x-
jpnts, one must think of the 11('I'~OII tIlling th(' :ll,tl:,' this ~lll't (If hi('I':Ir('hi('wl:,' ol'(lpl'(,(I, j

Icloking up 3S 31~11 k<'epilll!; :lI'('OUllt Ilf :1.11 th(' ('xt(,ll~i\(' hotly Ilf illf()l'm:ltil)\l, !
I'PI3till11Rhips in \vhi('h l':l(-!l \v()l'd h(' ('nc'oun- CI(':lI'I:,', tl subjP(,t ('Ilulo )11'(IChll'P lIi('I':lI'(,hi- t
1l'red lulU be('n ]llac'ed b:,' wle:1.l'liel' o<'fini- ('w mltputR simil:lr 1(1 his IIUtllllt f(11' "nl:l- ~

"' ~"tions. c'lIillC'" fol' :mymle(lfillJlum<'I':llll('(11hpl'\\,lru ~

To summ:\l'ize, a. tJ'IJr(!',~ .fulf ('(J//c:cpt i,~ ('CI11I'('p1s: "\V:lI'," "ftlmil:,'," "I!;(I\l'rnIU('111," t
drjined i1/ thc mllc!cl mem(lr!J tn bc allthl' uncles anu so on, ~O 1hat 1h(' 11\('rfill :ml0ullt (If
that can be reach cd b!/ an c;rhaustit,c tracing illformtltion 11(' poul(1 ]11111 (lu1 (If hi1' nl('m(lr:,'
process, nrigiuatillg at its initial, partriarc:hical in thi8 \VlIY ~p('m~ :llmo1't ulllimi1('0. Th('

"'co." tfJpe nlJde, Ivgethcr u:ilh Ihc fIlial b'um lif rc- shl't'r t1l11mll11 (If illf(lrnilltioll in\'ol\.c'u in ' !

fatl(mships amlmg Ih.esc' 1/,ndcs 8p('C;t:/ic'(! by suc.'h ('OJlc('p1~ :1.rgul'8 81rOJI~ly tli:lt both 1 he :

'/vith.l:'1-plane, 1("'.ell-tll-loh~cn lin/is. humtln subj(,;('1 '8 memory, unu our m(I(I<'1 of : :
We no\v assert that su('h a memory or~ani- it, c'ontain u~ littlc r<'uuIIJml('.Y n!' Ilo...;~ihle, j

~,.';"(; ztltion is useful in performing semantic' In thi8 re~:l.ru \v(' Ilote th:1.1 thc illf(lrnltlti(111 3 jc."'k"""d'~ tasks, and collstitut<,s a reas(l11able des('rip- subjcct ('all ~ellcratc Its thl' m('mlill,l!; (If .

:~ tioll of the general organization of human "ma(,hinc" \vill iIlMUU(' all the illform:11i(111
memory for su(,h material, he c'an gellcrllt<, fclr "t.vp('\vrit('r ," tU110n~

To take the latter poillt immediately, other things, and therl' is 110 n(~d to r<,stllte
suppose, for example, that a subject were the infornJation C'ollstituting his ('Oll('cpt of
asked to state everything he knows about "typewritcr" (~ac'h time it (Ic'('urs as Ilurt clf

"..,.f,' " the collcept "machine," Each statement he the ('oll('ept named by Roml' other \vord such
makes in ans,ver is re('orued, alld \vhell as "ma('hille, " "office," and Sfl CI11, 111 short,

he decides he is finished, he is asked to a \vord c'oncept like "ma<~hine" R<~ml' 10 be
elaborate further on each thing he has said. 'maue up, in large part, (If u partic'ular
As he does so, these statements in turn are oruer('u arran~(~m<,nt (If other \\'ora ('on-

".. ?~,~ recorded, and upon his "('ompletion" he is <,epts such as "type\vritf'r ," "drill pr<'!'~,"

asked if he cannot elaborate further on each and SCI forth.
of these, In this \vay the subject can Mearly Again, a large memory struc'turea n~ \ve
be kept talking for several days, if not have outlilled above c'apitalizes on this
months, producing a volumillous body of reuulluan('y, by rullning the poi liter from

C"'~';. information. This information will start off every token node for a \voru meanill~ tCI the
,vith the more "rompelling" fa(~ts about sam(' type node. ~ote that in suI'h a memory
machilles, such as that they are u~ually any ~i\'CII type nou(' \vill have mall:" 10k<,n
man-made, involve mo,'ing parts, alld ~o on, noue~, loc'atco in vtlrious oth<,;r pl:1.ne!', wI
and \\'iII proreed "down" to less and less poillting to it, anu itR full POII('ept mu:,' \v(')!
inclusive fa('ts, surh as that typewriterR are ('ontain tclken lIodes poilltin~ hu('k 11) the
machines, and then eventually \vill ~ct to type Iloa(' that h<!nu~ (111e Ilf th('sp plull<'s. III
much more remote informatiOlI tlbout mu- other\vorclR, ther(' i~ 1111 r('~tric,tioll t(1 pr('\('llt
('hines, such as the fact that a typewriter has reentri<,s clr I(ICIP~ \vit hill n full ('(111('l'llt, so
a stop \vhi('h prevents its c':1.rria~e from that wI rmltine~ that ~(,:lrch thrmll!;h (Ir
flying off earh time it is retunle<l. We ar<, pro('ess con('eptR in t h(' m ('m OJ"." mll~t
8u~gesting that this information ('an a]1 he take 3C'('mmt clf th(,R(, 11(IRsibiliti('s, "i('\v<,o
usefully \'ie\ved as part of the subjert's moRt abstr:1.ct Iy, t h<, m(lo<,1 nJ('mory form~

- - -,
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FOOD: I, That which living being has to take in to keep it living and for growth,
Things forming meals, especially other than drink

(~~
1 OR: A T H I N G -- ~ - -~~-~ (' ~- ~

,-' HAS-TO FORM OTHER-THAN-~ ' ~ " '\--- ","'4: B BEING 2 : ","'4 = A ,

"", TAKE 1~""'-- \.. MEAL i:' DRINK

,~ \ , I . .
I \ \. \ .. , ,

\ , ,. INTO , \,~ ' I
'\ ",'\J-:A . .

!O 7 .: B
,'~ "[. AND, , ~"" ,,' KEEP GROW

,1"""V: B \Y= B

. LLI,VE ~
.' -

I"

FIG. lb. The Plane Representing "Food."

simply a large, very complex network of As to the nature of the nodes themselves, ;

nodes and one-way associations bet,veen we assume that the releVnllt units of human i
then1, ~Iost importantly, in such a model of con(~eptual stor('s are not in fa('t ,vol'ds, nor
sen1antic memory there is no predetermined are they senten('es, nor arc th('y visual pic-
hierarchy of sup'er(~lasses and subclasses; tures; instead they are <'loser to ,vhat. "'c ..
every word is the patriarch of its own sep- ordinarily call "properties." Thi~ assumption '
arate hierarchy ",hen flame search pro(~ess is IIOW ('ommon in ,,'ark on ('IIIl('epts (see,
starts ,vith it, Sin1i1arly, every ,vord lies at for example, Hunt, ]9{j2, or K('lIy, ]9;)5),
various places do,vn, ,vithin the hierarchies sin('e properties provide a mor(~ (']cm('ntal
of a great many other word concepts. and, hence, more flexible medium than ,'isual
~Ioreover, there are no word concepts as pi(~tures or ,vords, and sin('c eith('l' tl m('ntal
such that are "primitive," Everything is pi(,turc or a lanb"Uage ('onc('pt may be
simply defined in terms of son1e ordered thought of as some bundle of prop('I'tics
configuration of other things in the memory, (attribute values) and lllbeleu asso('intions

, llnl(lIlg them.Two ConstraInts on the Memory Thus, the nodes of the memorv nlou('1

Having established the general structure a('tually ('orrespond more to pro!)(,l'ti~8 than
of the model n1emory as ('onsisting of to ",ords, although, tl~ ,viII b(' I'hl)""11 b(']ll\v,
"planes" each made up of one type and a this tl('tually nc('d be littl(~ diff(,l'('llt from
nun1ber of token nodes, it is further ne('es- ('on!'id('ring them to be ,voru!'"
sary to determine the format of the nodes A mu(~h more imp()rtnnt ('OIlstrnint :\l'ises
themselves, and the spe(~ific varieties of from our assumptiOlI that, ill orul'r to
n",sociative links bet",een nodes to be used c'O}ltinu(' to parallel th(' !)rc)pcrti(,s of hunmll
\vithin a plane, scmllnti(, m('mory, th(' model must be tl blp
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to lillk 11()(lp~ t,(I~('ther illt(I ('(lIlfi~uruti(lIls :1.'; simple :Lnd sttLndurdized as possible to
th:Lt :Lre lit. le:L~t us v:Ll'ied und ri('h as the make pro('essing fet\Sihle.
iue:.L.-- ('Xpl'e:i~L-d in n:'LtUI':LI IUllguage. Hen('e, In ~electin~ :L tusk t() perform with a
simply :Lttempt.ill~ t() represent natural- memory model, one thinks first of the
lUllgu:'l~(' (letiniti(1Il1' :'L('I'ul'atcly in the model ability to unuer~tand unfamiliar sentences,
he('ome:i tL very p()\verful ('llIlstraint dic- It seems reasont\ble to suppose that people
tatin~ the m()uel's 8truI'turai pr()perties. must nel'essarily understand new ~en-
Over a ('onsiderable period (If attempting ten('es by retrieving stored information
to l'n('oue English text into suI'h network about the meaning of isolated words and
representations, it has always been found phrases, and then combining and perhaps

. ne(~essary to have available several dif- altering these retrieved word meanings to
ferelit kinds of assol'iative links, rather build up the meanings of sentences. _\c-
than the simple undifferentiated asso('i- (~ordingly, one should be able to take a
ations t1.8sumed in most (~lassil'al psYI~holog- model of stored semantic knowledge and
ical studies of word association. At the same formulate rules of combination (such as
time, the model must represent all infor- the "projection rules" of Katz and Postal,
mtLtion in a form that is sufficiently stand- 1964) that would describe how sentence
ardized to allow pro(~essing by rules that meanings get built up from stored word
can be specified expli(~itly, ()r it will be no meanings. A go<)d many reasonable specu-
more manageable as a theory of memory lations about such combination rules can
than is English itself. (See Simmons, 196:~, in fact be made. (For example, see Cliff,
for the ml)st thorl)ugh attempt tl) use 19,~9. For a good over-vie\v of these and the
English itself as t\ ('omputer's store of infor- empiril~al work they have produced, see
mation 1111 whi(~h to bl\se the performanl'e Osgood, 19(i:3.) The bulk of an earlier paper
of I'()mplex tasks.) The representation now (Quillian, 19(j:~) and of Katz and Postal's
used in the memory m()del theref()re lies re('ent work (~(lIlsists of such speculations,
at t\ level :i()mewhere between the freedom It further ~eems likely that if one could
of English itself and the standardization manage to get a small set of basic word
of, say, 8ymboli(' lo~i<'. In the memory me:.mings tLdequately encoded and stored
model, ('omplex I'onfi~uratilms of uiffer- in a p()mputer memory, and a workable
entiated tl8sl)('iations must he built up to set of I'ombination rules formalized as a
adelluately represent the meanin~ inherent (~omputer program, he ('ould then boot-
in di(,tiOllary definitions. These are the strap hiH store (If encoded ,vord meaning~
struptures \VC have I'alleu plane~. (It \viIl hy having the I'omputer itself "understand"
be :,;epn heil)w that the kinuH Ilf links uti- senten('es that he had \vritten to constitute
lized ill the mouel tl) repreHcnt ('(lIlfi~u- the definitions of other single words (Quil-
ratil)lml metLnin~ ('orr<'sl>1I1lU rou~hly to lian, 19(j2b). That is, ",henever a ne'v, as
thl' "~ynttLI,t.il'" interrelatillll~ hct\vcen\v()rds yet UJl('()ueu, \vI)rd pould be defined by a
of t<'xt: verh-to-subjcI1, prOlloun-t,)-refer- senten('e \Isin~ (1Il1y \vords \vhose meaning~
ent, \vol'd-t.()-modifiers, phruse-to-()ther- had already heell enl'oded, then the repre-
phrul'<' via !'I)I1\e ('onjun(~tiOlI, Ulld Sl) 1111,) ~entati(1Il Ilf thil' I'entenpe's meaning-\vhil'h

\Vhile the t\ttempt to ~et the metLnin~ (If the mal'hine ('I)uld build hy using its pl'e-
}:n~li~h Ilefinitilllls tLI'('llrately l'eprcl'entell villus kn()\vl('d~e t(Igpthel' \vith its ('mll-

as pl:llI('8 I)~ nl)ues ,vithin, the mpml~ry hin:\ti()11 l'\lle~-\vl)ulu he the apprOpl'iutl'
mo(~('l ('(IIl~tltlltel' llIll' mt~JI)1' 1'()!I~tralnt r<'pres("nt:\tion tCI :ldd tll its memory :IS I

on It~ ~tl'lll'ture, tl :,;e('llIld IS I>rlwldcd hv th . t' th d t -, f t I j. . l'm('allln~() ('n("\V\VI)I'.~n()l'l- ' thp uttpmpt tl) \Vl'lt(' pl'(I~I':ln!1' thut ('un do
t I f k h. hi.. . .. IUl e y t\V() VPtll'H (I \V(II' - Clll t IS pro 1.'11\

1'(IIlIPthlll~ Illtprp~tln~ hy IISIII~ thlH n1pm(lry. ". . C"T(I 1'IIIlIP (lp~I'('(' thpl'p t\V(1 ('(IIl!'tl'uilltl' (Ill led t(~ t!II.' I'CIII('luI'ICIIl th:Lt the task IS muc'\1 "

thp II\c)(lpl h:LI.UlII'P (1111.' :II1('thp~: th(' fil'~t tOIl Illttil'ult t(I,.(:XP('llt(' :It 1.1111' present ~ttl.I(' ':~3.,
UI'~P~ pluhc)l':ltlllll ullIl ('(IIl\plpxlty tll I'I'P- tlf kll(l\vle(I~I'. I he J)I'C)I'(':';l;ln~ that goes .1111 "

I'P~Pllt thl' 1\'Ptlllill~ clf (lpfillitic)111' tl('I'lll'atl'ly, ill a pPI'HCIII'~ ol.':lll \\'h('n h(' "lIIlderstand,,"

\voilp thp I'P('()lI(1 UI'~('1' that thp 111(1111'1 0(' a 1'C'lltPII('P il' vPl'y lal'~(' illlle('o, pl't\(,tieull~'
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":111 (If it bl~ing d(llle \vithout his ('i)IISI'i(llI~ :111(1 l'xpr('ssivl'ly ri('h ~t(,rl' (If ('(III(.el)tu~ll
kllO\vledge. kll(I\\'led~l'. Thus, bl'ill~ :Ibh' to I1;l't :l ('(IIl)-

As Olle example, ('(lIlsider the Sl'ntell('e, putl'r to perform thel'e tasks illdi('ute~ t(1
.'After the strike, thl' prl'sident S(,'llt hilll S(III)(' degrt'e the plausibility (If the selll~lnti('
:\\V:1v." 011(' understmlds this sel\1ell('l' nlt'IIIOI')" model u~ed,
e:1siiy, probably ,,"ithout reillizill~ that hl' In briefest form, th(' program that is
l\~ls had to look into his stored kllo\vledge pre~ently running is used :lS foll(l\vs:~
I,f "president" to resolve a multiple memlillg 1. The experimenter sele('to'! a group of
,If the word "strike." (Consider, for example, ,vords whose defillitions are to provide
the same sentence \vith the \vord "umpire" the total store of information ill the
substituted for "presidellt.") Just \vhat memory model durillg 11 givell series of
subconscious processing is illvol\"ed ill tests.
ullearthillg and using the fact that presidents 2. He ]ooks up ea(,h of these words in
more typically have somethillg to do ,vith some ordinary dictionary. :
l:\bor strikes than \vith strikes of the base- 3. He encodes each of the definitiollS 1
ball \'ariety is by 110 mealls obvious, alld a givell for each \"ord into a specified t"
good part of this paper is devoted to stating "semantic" format, alld loads them into
u~e \'"ay t?at this can b~ at'('omplished, tl.le machin~ with ~ program that com- 'f
given that It has been decIded that "pre8- blnes them Into a single network of token :,
ident" is the corrert \"ord to attend to. and type nodes alld assoriative Jinks, the i
Sint~e sentence understalldillg in,'o]ves a machine's model of a human memory, ;
great number of such, at present, poorl)' 4. The experimenter is then free to ~
unde~stood processes, the two language selel't arbitrarily any pair of words in ~

functIons that the present program per- the store and to ask the program to \
forms are considerably humbler thall sell- l'ompare and contrast the meanings of l
tence understanding. those t\\'O words (requiring that its i

The first of these functions is to rompare answers be expressed in sentences), !
and contrast two word ('ont'epts: gi,'en 5. He may give some fluent speaker
any nvo words whose meanings are encoded the same pair of words, asking him also
in the model memor)', the program must to <:ompare and contrast them.
find the more compelling l'onceptual simi- G, He can <:ompare the sentences the
larities and contrasts bet\"een their mean- program generates to those the human
inKs. Since, in the usual case, each of the has produced or, more simply, he can
nvo ,vords to be compared \vill have several just judge for himself whether or not the

,possible meanings, the program is also to machine's output is one that might
specify, for each semantic similarity or reasonably have been produced by a :
tontrast it finds, just ,vhich meaning of subject. :
each \vord is involved. This is one step If the above prol~edure reveals any ;
to\"ard the resolution' of semantic ambi- <:hanges the experimenter ,vould ]ike to see
guity in text. The second major task of the ill the program's performance, he must
program is to express all the similarities then revise either some part of the program, !
and contrasts found behveen the t\\'O tom-
pared ,vords in terms of understandable, ! The major effort at r~presentation of a human-

. , ' like memory structure In a computer so far has
though not necessarily grammatically per- probably been the constructioll of list processors

feet, sentences. (see, for example, Newell, 1963). These provide

A]though the above tasks are only :1 part counterparts to "associative links" and to "la-
of \"hat apparently is involved ill senten('e beled associative links," plus processes for manip-
understallding, their performan('e in 11 ulating data stored in such fo~m. By writing
fashion tomparable to human performance the present m,odel and progra~ In one °.r these,
~t .ll II f b . d f t ' namelv, IPL, It has been possible to begin upon
'" I ca s or a asl(' egree 0 semall 1(' .. . .

. , the substantial foundation of design and develop-
horse-sense m w~'ch, heretof?re, compu!ers ment existing in that language, and to uEle "asElo-
lmve been ('onsplcuously la('klng and whl('h, cintions" and "labeled aElsociatiolls" freely as

npparently, must be based on an extellsive building blocks for the model memory.
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fir ~I11111' 1):lrt (If till' ml'mllry ~truI'tur(' or I, Di(,tiollary U('fillitiollS require th~
I'Olltl'llt, Ilr :lll (If thl'~(', :lllU ful1her t('st ll~l' of the subl'ltlsR-to-supt'rf'iass poillter

Il('\\. l'X:lIllpl('~ tll ~l'l' if till' prl)~r:lm llmv \VhelleVer they (Iefine :I \\()rd by stt\tillg
Ilpt'r:ltl~ ill :l mt\llll('r f'ioscr t() \vhtlt he the IUlmt.' of !\ome \urger f'ia"".-; of \vhich
ul~ir('s. l~l'l)l'titi(llls ()f thi!\ killd ()f te~t- it. i!' :l ~ubf'iass. I"or example, ill the
I'Ilrrl'I't-rl'll'st I'Yf'il' I'IIll~titutl' the l'SSl'lll'(' dic,tioll:lry defillitioll of "plallt" ShO\Vll
Ilf till' resc:lrl'h m('thl)d; ho\vc\"er, it is ill I..igure la, the \vord'~ third me:llling
import/lilt to re:uizc thtlt for the PUIl)O~t'H is s:lid to be a subtOiass of the CI:1SS Ilf

of ue\"t'lopillg :l t hl'Ory ()f memory, the "puttillg,"
rt.~ult Ilf this (Ie\"elopmellt pr(I('eSS ~hould 2, Any \vord or phrase used adjecti\"ely
I/tll be thl)ll~ht Ilf tl~ the c'omputer outputs or adverbially dictates use Ilf the modifi-
the progr:lm \vill llffiV produl'e, but rather catioll pointer.
:\S \vhtlt IIII\\" m:lY or mtlY IlOt have become 3, The multiple meanillgs Ilf a \vord,
near about. the .('ht\racteristics of \vorkable :lnd t\ny phrase sul'h :IS "air, earth, or
l'oll('ept-like m('mories. The more general water ," require the fom1atioll of a dis-
of these ('hara('teristi('s have been outlilled jull('tive set.
abo\"e; unfol1unately, the rest t\mOullt to 4, Any phrase like "clld, red house"
more or less fine details of the theoretic:.\l clr "old house \vith a red porch" re-
memory :'llld ()f ho\v its provisions should (Iuires that the modifiers of "house" be
be u~ed to build up ('(Illfigurations t'orre- formed illto a conjullctive set,
sp(llldill~ to pllrti('ular meanings of Ellglish ,~-(i. Together these t\VO links fom\
text. Ther{'f(lre, the llext section explains the opell-ended ('ategory, by means of

~~ these te('hllicalities ill some detail; after \vhich all the remaining killds of relatioll-. that, \ve returll to a more general level to ships are encoded. This is necessary

~~:,;;~ , describe the Il('tllal program's perfOrmall('e. because in natural language text almost
;";C'C'~ anything can be considered as a relation,

Details of the Model Memory so that there is no \vay to specify in

As stt\ted above, the relational complexity advan(~e \vhat relationships are to be
built up in all English definition is ahvays lleeded (see Raphael, 19fW). This meallS
represented in the memory by a {'ollfigu- that a memory model must provide a
rntioll of token llodes linked together to \vay to take allY t\VO tokellS :llld relate
form one "plalle." Ea(~h tokell ill a pltllle them by :'lllY third tokell, whi('h by virtue
is linke(1 to its type llode (\vhich lies out of of this Uf;C be('omes a relationf;hip.
the plane) by tl killd of t1ssociation thnt \ve It will be recalled th:'lt \ve feel that the
show ill }..igure I :'IS n dotted lille, \vhile it nodes of ('(Ill('eptlltll memory fire most
is relnted to other tokell llodes (ill the plane) usefully ('ollsidered to repre!'ellt pr(lperties
by one or more of the six uistinC't killds of rather thllll \vords :lS Rut'h, Repre~ellting :I
as80('iativ(' lillk listed ill the key to Figure I, . . ,
In elll'odill~ di(,ti(lllt\ry definitiolls these nllt always correspond tl' that?f IlIIglllStlCSj and,
.. . ' also, :1 plane encodes the meaning of a nllmber of
Intraphllle lIllk~ are uf;ed, rl'Sp{'(,tlvf'ly, aR sentences, whereas a deep Sl rll('lllre is explicitly
follo\vs:3 limited 10 the represenlnlillll clf ,,'hat l'all lie repre-

sented in a Ringle sentellce (Ibid., p, 1381f): Also
3 Stnted thiR way, it appears that the ~emaillic notice that the corre~p(lI1deIlCe, in u~ far as it

muuel amollllts in strllcture tu a kind or parsing exists, is llelween one of (»Ir plalle~ alld one of
ilystem, and that encodillg dictionary defillilions Chomsky's deep ~trllclllre~, nul bet "'eell a plane
illlO it i~ in pnrt, at IcaRI, ~imilar to pnrRing these nnd a general ive grammar, :\ gelleral ive grammar
detinitiuns. is an nl.telnpl. to ~tnte ('xpli('itl~' \\'hen :Lnu how

This iR trlle, nnu ill fact what appears Iln olle strllcl.urnl illforn1ntion call lie relnlt'd to sentenl'e,
plane of I he mem,'lry model hns mlLny PClillls Ilr ,,'ht're:\S the job or a per~'111 ellc.'udillg dicti'lI1:\ry
c'urreRpolldence with \\'hal. Chomsky (1!)()5) ('ails cll'finitiull~ int!, ollr memory mudel is simpl:-' to
n "decp strllctllrl'." In particillar, the lerllary ~I'I a repreRenlnliclI1 of their Rlrlll'tllrl'~, thaI j~.
relatiollsh~p~ form(.J 11,\' '»Ir slllljCl't-ollject lillks III ~II uheuJ and lI~e hiR I:LIII'II:Lge-prc/('e!l:;illg
lire n lot like \\'hnl 1181'd 10111' cnllcd the RI rllclilre :lllilil it's. rnl her I.han to clel'cril\e I heRe, llelll'e "lIr
or "kl'rnl'\" l't'ntl'lll'I'R, Iluwevl'r, I»lr lIRe of terms c'l/der does Irunsfurlllal i'lnR, rat h('r I hall de~l'ribing
Silch as "sllhjcl'I," "llIlject" anc.1 "mo(litier" Joes I hem.

~~f.
,,"
":;;"

~ I
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, j 'l'rtv rl'<lltires th(' It:ltUC' c,f somc,thill)!; r:lti')II~ of tokl'll~ 'III :1 111:111(' :Ir(' t" 11(' .,trlll'-J'I" " . "
I I I Jthat i:, ,'aria hie, all tlttrloutc, "Iu,'; ,~'))]Ie ~ur('d, l'UII('.tU:ttloll ~IIIII :lr y s ICI\V~ tIll CIII Y

\.t1I\1C' Clr rall)!;C' of valuC'~ cIf thtlt attrlhute. III thl' :ISS.H'I:ltl\'(' ~truc'tllrl' cIf th(' IIICHI('I.
Thi~ featurC' is al'hiC've(1 ill the ml'mOI~" .:\11 J'rCllIOUII~, a... \vell a.' all \v.,r(l~ ll~('.1

Icldel hy thC' fa('t that p"ery t(lkell is tCI refer a)!;:lill tc, ~.IIII('tllill)!; 111('llti.'II('.1
:~onsidC'red to have app('nded to it a spel" prC'viollsly ill tllC' detilliticlll, arl' r('jII:I.'(,(1 ill
iti('ation of its fippropriate amoullt or the modC'1 by C'xj,li(,jt refC'rC'n.'C'~ tCI t 11('
illtellsity ill thC' p:l.rti('war ('(IIIC'C'pt beillg earlier Ilodes, (III Vi)!;l I rl' I ~uc'll rC'ferC'III'illg

,Iefined, Omittillg this spe('ifi(,tltiOll fr())]1 a i~ h(~ing uone oy = A alld = Ii, \vher(' ~.'llll'
token, ,vhi(..h is genC'raily ,vh:l.t i~ donE', highC'r token ncldC' ill thC' pl:111C' ha~ oC'ell
memlS that no restriction is pla('ed Cill the designfit.ed tempor:lrily to bp A fIr n hy
tl:,tal range of vfiriation in illnoullt of gi,'ing it a prC'tix cIf = A or = 13, A nlClrC'

intensity open to the attribute, On the rC'l'ent version clf thp IclUding prclgr:lm aI~cI
lIther hand, ,vhenever suc'h spe('ification allo,vs rC'ferrin~ to mlY tclkC'n nodC' in allY
does appear overtly ,~"ith n token node, it plane, by a 80rt of "indirel't nddressillg"
c'onsists priJl('ipally clf numeri('al values, fC'ature.) This ability to, in l'8Sl'II('C', reuse
...tating ho\v the Jl(,de's total possible range tokens repeatedly ill a plalle, J'erhaps
of am())]nt of intensity is restriC'tC'd, These modifying them slightly ea(,h time, is
values alII 1'\- en('odillg restricticillS to a extremely important in making t hC' modC'1
finelless of lline gradations, that is, they correspond to human-likC' memory, III thC'
permit nine degrees clf "absolute discrimi- ('OIlrSe of ('oding n great many ,voros into
Ilation" to be repre...ented (see :\Iiller, the ('urrent and earlier net,vork represen-
19;)(), The exal~t use and ratiollale for this tations, I have come to believe thm the
kind of spe('ifi('ation "tag" has been de- greatest differen('e bet,veen di(,tionary en-
scribed else,vhere (Quilliall, J9<i2b, J9(i;3), tries and the ('orresponding semmlti(, ('011-
along \vith thnt of the t,vo other tags (rep- ('epts that people ha,"e in thC'ir heads is
resenting the "numher" and the "('riteri- that, ,vhile dictionary makers try hfird to
nlity" of a token; see Bruner et ai" J9;)(i) spe('ify all the distiJl(,tions bet\Veell separate
that are available in the model. Here it \vill meanings of a word, they li1akC' only a "el)'
only he noted that in encoding dictional)' haphazard effort tcl indi('ate ,,"hat these ~
definitions all grammati('al infle(,tions, alonA" vfirious meanings have in ('ommc))] ('011- i
\vith all ,\'clrds su(,h as "a," "six," "mu('h," ('eptua}]y. AlthouA"h they may not h(' a,vare

"very," "probably," "not," "perhaps," (If it, there is a ,'ery good rcasc))] for this
and others of similar meaning vanish, that sc:eming o,'ersight: the best thC' di(,tiOllary
is do not be('ome Ilodes themselves but mak('r has available for sho,ving ('omm(ln
instead di(,tate that vfirious range-restrict" elCJ11ents of mcanillg is an outline-likC'
ing tags be appended to the token nodes (If format, in ,,"hi('h memlillgs \vith som('thing
('ertain other words, Removing nil infle('- in C())]1mOn are brought tclA"('thC'r ulloer thC'
tions during en(~odjng permits all nodes in saine heading, Ho,ve,'er, a8 :lnYOlle ,vho
the mem(lry model to represent ('mlcmic1l1 has ever reorganized '1 paJ,('r st'veral times
forms of ,vords, ,vhi('h is of importance "'ill realize, ml OIltline cirA"anizaticIII is OItly
both in rt'du('ing the model's (Iverall size, ade(luate for one hierarchical A"r(luJ)illg,
mld in loc'ating ('0I1('eptual similarities ,vhile in faf't th(' common element~ C'xisting
\vithin it (8ee the folll,\\"ing st'(,tion) , bet\veen various meanings of a ,vord cnll

Certain other ,vords beside8 those men- f(lr a complex ('ross-Massifi('atiOll, That is,
ti(lned above are also dropped during the the c(lmmon element8 ,vithin mId oet\v('('n

('Jl('oding prOf'eRS, Ru(,h as "and," "clr," Vari(lU8 mcaninA"s (If n ,vord arC' IWIIIY, and
"is," "\vhi('h," "there," and "that," the8e anyone outline dC'siA"n('d t" A"('t ~())]JC' (If

being intprpreted eithpr directly tlS relation- these tclgether undC'r ('C))]lmOll hC':lOillA"S
ships that are basic 8tructurnl asp('ct clf must at th(' s.'lme tim(' np('('s~nrily s('larate
the model or else as dire(,tion8 t(1 the ('(Ioer oth('r conillion elcm('nts, ('«(lullly "ali(1 fronl
about ho,v he is to form th(-, plalle struc'ture some (It her point of vi('\v. Hy making th('
-as spef'ifi('ations for ho\v the ('Onfigtl- present memo~' net,vork a g('llcrnl A"rnph, 1
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r:\thl'r tllall ..1 trl'l' tthl' Ilet\vork l'fluivalent \vhere \vithill th.1t l'(lIll'ept related subje('t"" ~!~
(If all (Illtlille), .~IlJ by :.;ettill!( u.P tokl'll~ a8 ~).bje('ts, .m(l modifil,.\llds. are t,~ be place(l,

I(li~till(,t ll()Ul'~, It be('ome~ possIble to hlop It olle or more of these IS provlued by tht'
.\S m.lllY points :IS lle('es8ary bt1('k illto tmy text in \vhich the presellt \vor(l is use(l.
sillgle Iloue, .111d hell('c ill l'ffe('t to ~ho\v j,'or example, \vhen the verb "to ('omb" .';-!',;:
any .1llU e,.ery ('omm()11 element \vit hin is defined by the phrn8e, "to put a l'omh ,-.;fi:' ,
and bet wee II the metlllings ()f t1 worcl. The through (hl.\ir), to get in order," this defini- ~;~~t;;;?=..\. notation ('tlU8es the network-building tion is saying that. \vhen used in text, th£' ".

program to l'rf'ate sUt'h :l link. verb "to comb" is likely to ha\.e an obj£'ct,
In tul this, it is Hear thtl.t not only dic- \vhil'h is then to be integrated into it;;

tionary definiti(lns but .uso mut'h of the metming in a certain place, namely, as the
everyday knu\vledge (If the person doin~ object of the node "through," In codin.!!." ~;;ic;'""
the C'odinK t\re bein~ tapped and represente(l the above definition of "to comb," the 'J:t,f~~~J~;;
in the memory mouel being built up, Vor objet't parameter symbol, D, \vould be
instance, the ret\der \vill already have used t\S a sort of "slot" to hold a place for
noticed that a numeral is suffixed to the this (Jbject until "comb" is .\ctually used
end of some \vords (a "1" is to be assume(l in text. It is important not to confuse the
\vhenever no ~uch numeral appetl.rs) , This sense in which D refers to some object of
is simply because it is C'onvenient to have "comb" and the sense in which there are
eat'h sense of a word named distinctly object links \\'ithin a plane, D al\vays refers
\vithin the memory, in order to be able to to tm objet't of the \vord in \\'hose defining
use these in building other confi~urations. plane it appears, \vhile its placement in
This means that a person building such that plnne-indicated by the kind of link
C'onfigurations for input to the model must from some other token node to it-is tmother

;I al\vays deC'ide \vhich possible 8ense is matter. For example, notice in Figure la,
\i~~ intended for every token, and use the in the plane for "plant :~," the symbol D

appropriate suffix, (\vhich happens also to have been labeled ,':";j."",,"'..""

In attempting to enC'ode dictionary defini- by = B). This D symbol has been placed
tions it \vas found that the memory must as the subject of "in 9," but it is still a D,
provide a me('hanism for stating that because it refers to any direct object of th£'
certain ll()des in the immediate definition verb "to plant." The symbol D sperifies
plane of a type node are variable param- that any such object of "plant" is to be
eters. A value for one of these partm1eters inte~ated into the meaning of "plant ;~" '.;'-c 'if,.,,viII be provided only when the ,vord in at the pll.l.ce \vhere the D is plat'ed. - C

whose concept the parameter symbol .\ dic,tionary definition, in :\ddition to .;",.0;.;:;,

:"~,:;:'"r'6' appears is used in text. Other \voros within stating where \vithin tt ('Olli'ept p.\rtic'ular
":.~":,,.,, that surroundinK text \\'ill then form rer- sorts of p.l.r.l.meter vttlue infunnation ar£'

tain parts of the rurrent \vord's ('onC'ept; to be "pl.lt'eo," m.1Y offer one (Ir luore <'lue
the parameter symbols tell ho,v, To ac- \vords about \vhat But'h informt\tion is
romplish this, parameter symbols fire of likely to be. Thus, in the defillition of .'to
three kinds, ('orrespondin~ to ('ertain \VfiYS l'omb" (Iuoted above \vC' .lre told that its
thnt other ,vordR in text may bc rC'I.l.ted to dirert objec't is )ikC'ly to hC' ..h.\ir ."
the \vord to whi('h the parameter symbols Clue \vords phl.Y several role:.; ill tht'
belon~. ..~ is the parttmeter symbol \vhose memory mo(lel, one (If \vhiC'h corresp(lIld:.;
value is to be any \vord related to the tlPproxim.ttely to the r(.lC' th.lt transfor-
present word ns its subjec't; D is tht, pt1- matiOilal linguists t\~(~ribe tCI "sf'lectionnl
rameter symbol 'v hose valu(' is to bl' .U1Y restri(,tiOtls." III (It her \v()rds, the materi:11
\vord related to thC' pr<.'RC'llt \v()r(! :\8 its ('(lIllprisinK n full \v(lrd ('Oll('t'pt in till'
direC't ohjeC't; mId .11 is t hC' pfirnmt'tt'r mC'mory mo(IC'1 (':\11 hI' viewed as ('ollsisting
symbol \vhos<.' Vmllf' is to h<' any \v(w(l th~\t flf t\VO sclrtf' Ilf informnti(IIl, On the cme
the present \\.or(l (lir<.'(,tly m(Jditit'8. hall(l, thC'rC' is inf(wm.\ti(1n fihout the ('on-

TherC'fore, t() inC'lu(I(' a pt\r.\IllC'ter ~ymhol tent (If the ('oll('ept it:,;('lf; Otl the (Ither
in tl \vord's detinition plnllC' is to ~tate there is information nhmlt \vllnt th:\t ("111-

,~,;
"~;-
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c~ t i" ]ik(,lv III 1'{lJ}lbill(' \\"illt \\"IIPII 111(' ,":I!II('II{I{h'~:III(II:II)('J('(I:I""(I('i:llillll,,11M\\'{'('II

('('p' '. 1' 1' 1 . j' , 1 '1' 1 .. 11 ' 1 '
\\"'Iro j~ U~P(IIII Ipxt. 11~ :Ittpr III ornl:,f,I{Ill t )PIII. IP,,(' :1~SIIl'I:III{IIIS l'I'I:'lp "!I 1\\'11 1111-

j" rej)rps('nt(,(1 by the Mue \\'{II'(~S :1.S8U.I'~:ltPU l~l:l1le :1111) b('~\V('('ll,-j)I:'III' III'S, \v~111 SP\'pl':11

\.ith itl; p:lrml)pter I;ynlbols. 11 I~ I;lglltti(':l1lt 1IIIks PIII:III:ltlll~ 11'11111 IIIP l.vIII('a) I(IkPII

;hnt thi~ ~:lJ1Ie (li~tilIPlil)1I h:l~ bPPl1 iUPII- 1I(lIlp, allu III:IIIY lillk~ ('(Illlill~ ilil" :1!111(I~t

titi('o ill \'('rhal :1~~III'iatiull ~tlldies, fliP e,.pry t~l)(' 1I11(ll'.

'lsso('i:ltioIlS ~ubjPI,tl; !.!;iv(' t(1 \VIII'UI; I)('illg P If f h S h P" . I" . ,. e Ornlance 0 t e earc rogram
Jivioeu IlIt(1 j)al':l( Ignllitl(' ('OJlt(,llt )11 ()r-
J11atioll) mId ~Yllta~lIlliti(' (pt\rm))Ptpr ('Iu(' It ,viii h(' r('I'al]('o tll:11 t]l(' jll'('SPIIt. j)I'I,-
i nfurJ1l at ion) (sep, for px:lI1)pll', l)('pse, gralll i~ o('sigllpo to 1'(llllj)arp allo ('OlltrtlSt.
19{i2), En'ill (1~){i1) ha~ sh()\\") I th:lt the the IIlemlillg of :IIIY t\VII \VOI'U-('{I1I('el)ts ill
Ilumber of l'olltellt a~~(I('itltiOJIS, relati,.(' tll the n)('J1Iory st(lre, mIll thell to !.!;Pllertltc
~vntagmati(' :Issu('iutiulls, ~ivell by Y{IUlIg ElIglish text to t'Xpre~1; paMI I)f its tillOillgS.
(,hildrell steadily ill('.retlse" \vith tlge. Xoti('e thtlt tllis is III)t tll(~ ~mlle Itlsk as

111 thp ,'ersions Ilf the n)('lIlor~. 111110('1 nl('rely usillg th(' t\V(I \VllrU~ III ~('IIt.PIII'e8,
used in .the programs to be oe,,('rihpd ill tl Vtlst]y 8iJ1lp]er job, fill' \vhi('h 011P IIP('U 11(lt
this paper, Mue ,vords have beell ~(llIght e\'('11 ('ollsiuer tile ~('lIlallti(' ('OJII'.eptl; tl~-
and ('oded only reluctantly, both they mId sm'itlte<1 \vith the \voru~ (\.n~ve, 1~)(iO), .

the par:lll1eter symbols having illitially The :II'tUtU prll('p~8illg ~~'stt'm i1; nl:lul' up
been illc]udeu ollly be('ause th(' ~ort of of thrpe sep:\rtlt(' j)rogl'tlJllS. Th(, tir~t of
informatioll ('omprising them ,vas em bar- these transforIns illjlllt unt~l (dptinitilll18
rassingly presellt in soJ1le di(,tionary d('fini- ,vhi('h have been elll'(IU('U as ue8('rib('d ill
tions. However, it turns out that partlmeter the last sc(,tiOJI) illto 1]11.. fc)rJ1l mId iht('l'-
symbols of somp kind play a vpry c'ru('ia] ]n('es these to form the tcltal J1I('J1Iory n:cluP].
role in any su<:h J1Iemory, bel'ause they make This program will not b(' ('(l1Isidereu further
it possible to re('ognize that two different here. The 8e('ond progr:lm (.ompart'S all<1
,vays of stating the saine thillg are in faet ('ontrasts the tW(1 given ,vord ('olwepts.
synonymous. (See Quillian, 1966,) It puts out al1ything found, but in u form

As a final point, we note that the model's expressed in the mode] J1IeJ1lory's O\VIt
range readings on tags, together ,vith its internal language of I)OUPS mld ]illkH. The
ability to form disjun(,tive sets of nt-tributes, third program takes thesc findillgs OJle at a
provide it ,vith a ready fac~i]ity for repre- time, and for ea(,h A'cnerutes Eng]ish text
senting informatiOJl having a great deal of sufficient to express it~ memlinA'. Thus,
vagueness. This is essential. It is the veT)' this third program statps (in a sort of "mc
vagueness of the meaning of most language Tarzan, y()U Jane" style of Eng]ish) eac~h
terms that makes then1 usefu]-illdeed, sin1i]arity or ('OJltrast of nlcaning that the
speech as we kno,v it ,vou]d be ('omp]ete]y second progran1 has f(nmu bet\\'Pcn the
impossible if, for instaru'e, (me had to t\VO given ,,'ords.
specify exa(~t]y ",hi('h n1a('hines hp made It is in the operati OJ I of thp S('cc>lld prcI-
refereru'e to every time he said "n1a('hine," graJ1l, the comparillg mId ('(l1Itra~till~ of
and similarly, for ('very other term ,vhose t,vo ('OJI('epts, that the inter)rn'killg, tokclI-
meaning contains some :lll1biguity. typc structure of the overall n)CnlOr~' o(;gill~

To sun1marize, the menlory nlode], to- to payoff. For, in order t{1 dcI thi:-.; jIll>, it
gether with the proc'ess oy \vhi.<'h di(,ticl1Iary is ll() ]OIlger ne('essary in ~u('h II nlemClr~' t(1
information is en ('oded into it, are suc'h ]in(' up ~onle represpntatiC)11 of en('h Ilf th(~
that ,vhat begills as the Eng]ish definitiOJl t'V(1 c'oll('epts side by sid(' and tr~' tll ('(1111-
of a ,vord seems better viewed after ell('oding pare them. Instead, thp Plltir(' illv(,~tig:ltiOJI
as a ('Onlp]ex]y structured bundle Clf :11.- is Hin1p]y a mattcr clf sPtlr('.hin~ for 1){lint 1;
tribute va]ues-a full ('on('ept, 81' defined in the memory at ,vhic'h th(' tW(1 full ('{III-
tlbove--,vhose total ('ontent typi('a]]y ex- cepts inter1'e('.t (re('all ho,v :\ full ('un('PI)t.
tends to an enormous size and ('omp]exity ,vas defined in thp fir~t RP(,tiOiI n))(I\.p).
throug'hout the n1emory, Over all, the To sep ho\v this is .1('('(lJ}lj>lisheci, r('c~nlllh:lt
lI)emory is a ('(IJ}'p]ex IIPt\vork of attribute- the entire mcJ1lory i" :1 IIPt\vclrk {If II(IUP!;
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:LII(I ('olllle(:iing lillks. H!'ginuing \vith the other patriarch, that is, :;ho\ving that thi"
t\\"() 111)clc's that tht, progrml\ is ~i\'en t() node hus previously heen reached in th('
t'ompure (the t\VI) pt\triar('h \\"()rtl~), this trat'ing out of the other ('oneept. If therl'
pr()~rt\m works :uteruately (m Ime full is Ill) such tag, the program next chec'ks
\\"I)r(1 (~ont'ept :LUU then t hc other, moving to see if there is already an activation tag
(lilt llI)ue by no(I<' tLlImg the various t()kens naming the ('urrent patriar('h, that is,
:tUU types \vithin eat'h. While it \vill he indicating that this uode has been reached
('onveuieut to \.i~ualize this as ('retLting t\VO previously in trat'ing out this same concept.
sll)\vly expanding ~pheres ()f tL(,tivated noj.le~ If so, the program must take a(:count of
ttr()und each patriar('h, m'tually there is this, to inhibit retracing out from the node
Ill) ~eometric significtLnce to the expansion again and hence repeating its effort, per-
of a (,()nt'cpt; the llI)des in (me concept may haps getting into :l loop. Only if neither
he I<)ct\.teu any\vherc in the memory model. such tag is found is the node tagged, and

The program simulates the ~radual further search leading to the nodes it points
activation of each c(mccpt outward through to ('onsidered legitimate.
the Vt\.St proliferation of associations ()rigi- The second part of each activation tag
Imting from each pt\trit\.rch, by moving ()ut is the name of the "immediate parent" of
t\.lon~ these links, tagging each llI)ue en- the ('urrent node,-the node at which the
countered with a :.;pecial t\vo-part ttt~, the asso(~iative link leading directly to it origi-
"activation tag." Part (If this tag tLlways nated. Thus, the "activated" areas of the
nt\.mt~ the patrittrt'h from \vhich the seart'h memory are turI\ed from tt one-\vay network
begm\, that is, the namc of the colli'ept into a t\vo-\vay net\vork, and, \vhenever
\vithin \vhich the (:urrent node has b<"en a tag from the opposite patriarch is found,
rea(,hed. No\v, the pr()gram tletect~ tLny these "immediate parent" pt\.rts of activation
intersection of met\.nin,g het\vccn the t\VO tags pE'rmit the program to trace back
colll'epts simply by ttsking, every time tt "up" from the intersection node to the t\VO
llI)dE' i~ reached, \vhethcr or not it already patriarchs. This produces t\VO paths, ex('ept
('(II\tains an tt(:tiVtltiOll tag naming the \vhen thE' intersectiOil node is one of the
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patriar('hs, in ,,"~i('h ('ase ollly a si~gle pat~ t~t' paths for examples] amI 2 ar(' th(ls(' (If .1

is needed, leadIng from one patrJart'h dl- J.lgure 2,) :['
rectly to the other. Examples of such paths The most i mportaJ It poillt about t he ~
and pairs of paths Ot'c'ur in Figures 2a and selltenc'e produ(~er is that there would ~t'('m .I
2b, respectively. The paths from a patriart'h to be c'onsiderable justific~tl.ti())1 f(lr ('CI1\-
to an intersection node produced by the sideriJlg it, ,v hell taken ill ('cmjum'tioll "ith
second program should Jlot be confused ,vith tht' first two progran~s, as all irnereJlc'C' i :
the "ac,t.ivation" it makes from eac~h patri- maker rather than just a rctrit'vcr of in for- ,
arch, While this ac~tivatioJl is ecluiva]ent to matiOlI. From a re]ativcly "mal! Iln'(IUllt (If
an expanding "sphere," a path is only one input data, the overall progran1 ,,'ill illdt'('d
partic'ular "line" from the ('enter of the derive tl very large numh('r of impli('it
sphere to some point ,vithin it, on(' at assertions (see ('al(~ulati(l1\s bclll""), mill
,,'hich it intersects the other full t'ol)c'ept's make eac'h Ru(,h asserti(111 ('xpli('it ill the
"sphere," f(lnn (If Ellglish text. As ml cxtl.ll1pl(' (If its

Expandil)g the two c'oncepts alternately n)ost interesting type ()f "infcrC'ntilll"
is extremely in)portant; in effec't this makes behavior to date, t hc readcr'H attt'llti(11\ is
both ('ont'epts into searc'hers for eaC'h other, dire('tell to the ()\ltPUt ,,])o,,'n ill TahlC' ]
and gives both the maxin)al nun)bcr of as exan)p]t' 2B. Th(' Ptl.t]) that tl)il' (Iutl)ut
targets to look for at allY p;iven stttgc of the ('x presses i~ U)e 1(I1\~er (If th(IRC ~])o,vn ill
search. Figurt' 211.. A~ ('an he ~eCII fr(m) II Rtlllly (If

];"igllrt' 2a, this kind (If pt'rfornlll.ll('C' isPerfonnance of the Sentence Generator I))adc p()ssib]e hy the fll(,t thnt tht, mC'I)I(lry
and Overall Program m(ldcl ('ltlsely intcr('(IIIIIC'('ts rc'mtc'(! illf(lr-

The third pr(lgram, ,,'hic'h geJleratc~ n mation ,vhi('h has bc('J1 fpll ill fr(II)1 :l ~rPllt
piec'e of text to express ea(,h path ~iven it n)allY diffcrcllt IlcfinitiOlIS, ~(I t ]Iat, ill (Ir(It'r
h.v the se('ol)d program, produc'es ()\ltPUt of t(1 ans,'.cr S(I1\)C parti('u!llr (1IIC'~ti(lll, I liP
tl)e sort illustrated in Tab]e 1. (In this table st'll.r('h prllgrtl.m ('till trll('p (IUt a "I)laIIP-
tl)e path~ ,,'hi('h the third pr(l~rtI.ll1 I)ns h(lppin~" IJll.th. "'hilt, :l Ilath 1;\'illJ!; ('(11\1-
!Ieel) givt'll to "ork (II) fire omitted, althou!!h pl('tely ".ithill (111e 1)lallP (PX('PI)t fflr it~
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EXAMPLE OF Ot:TPUT FROM THE CURRENT PROGR.~~1
(Paths have beeu omitted, but see Figure 2)

=
Exnmple 1. Cumpure: CRY, COMFORT

A. Iutersect: SAO
(1) CltY2 IS AMO~G OTHER THIXGS TO MAKE A SAD SOU~D.'
t2) TO COMFORT3 CAK BE TO MAKE2 SOMETHING LESS2 SAD.

(~ute that the program has selected particular meanings of "cry" and "comfort'.
as appropriate for this iutersection. The path on which this output is based is
shown in Figure 2b.)

Example 2. Compare: PLANT, LI\'E
A. 1st lutersect: LIVE

(1) PLA~T IS A LIVE STRUCTURE.
B. 2nd Intersect: LIVE

(1) PLANT IS STRUCTURE WHICH GET3 FOOD FROM AIR. THIS FOOD IS
THI~G WHICH BEING2 HAS-TO TAKE INTO ITSELF TO7 KEEP LIVE.
(The paths which these two replies express are shown in Figure 2a.)

Example 3. Complire: PLANT, MAN
A. 1st lutersect: ANIMAL

(1) PLA:-;T IS NOT A ANIMAL STRUCTURE.
(2) MAN IS ANIMAL.

B. 2nd Iutersect: PERSON
(1) TO PLANT3 IS FOlt A PERSON SOMEONE TO PUT SOMETHING INTO

EARTH.
(2) MA~3 IS PEItSON.

(Here the program is treating "person" as an adjective modifier of "someone.")
Exlimple 4. Compare: PLA~T, INDUSTRY

A. 1st lutersect: INDUSTRY
(1) PLA~T2 IS APPARATUS WHICH PERSON USE FOR5 PROCESS IN I~-

DUSTRY.
Example 5. Compare: EARTH, LIVE

A. 1st lutersect: ANIMAL
(1) EARTH IS PLANET OF7 ANIMAL.
(2) TO LI\'E IS TO HA \.E EXISTE~CE AS7 A~I~IAL.

,: Exlimple 6. Compare: FRIEND, COMFORT
i A. 1st Intersect: PER80~
! (1) FRIE~D IS PE~ON. -

(2) COMFORT CAN BE WORD TO4 PERSON.
Example 7. Compare: FIRE, BURN

A. 1st Intersect: BURX
(1) FIRE IS CONDITION WHICH BURN.

B. 2nd Intersect: FIRE
(1) TO BUR~2 CAN BE TO OESTROY2 SOMETHI~G BY4 FIRE.

C. 3rd lutersect: BUltN .
(1) FIRE IS A FLAME CONDITION. TIllS FLA~IE CAX BE A GAS TONGUE4. -

THIS GAS I~ (iAH WHICH BUR~.
(The seutence prodllcer starts :i-new senteuce whenever it needs to say somethiug

mure about something it has llsed adjectively.)

. "Al\[ONG OTIIER THINGS" and "CAN IS, A~[ONG OTHER THINGS, TO MAKE,
BE" are canned phrnses which the program inserts A~[ONU OTIIER THINGS, A. AMON(; OTHElt
when the uext thillg it is gcling to mention is one THIN(;S, SAO SOUND." (!) III short, it turns
ont of a set of things recorded in its memory. At unt that if the program is really made to hedge
one point, the proKram was programmed to insert whenever it knows more than it is guing to say.
"A1\[ONt; ()TIIEU TIIINt::.;" whenever it was one sits arouud the consule all day waiting fur it
abmlt to a!lsert cme fact out clf such a !let. We to get :iround to saying anythiug. This may IIUt
expected this tt) mnke it!l Olltpllt have a proper, be SItch a blid simulatioll of certain individuals,
scielltifically rulltimls ring. I Iowever, where it but wasn't what we had had in mind. Thlls the
had been sayillg, (ruth!'r clodishly, we felt) "TO progrnm is now severely restricted tiS to just ~'hell
Clt'- I"'; T(} MAKI': ,\ ",;,\1) ...;()l.;~()," it now it ('an hedge. ...;cience mnrches on.
IItiiri: "T() CI{Y, ,\MO~(i ()TIII':lt TUIN(:S,

I
I
I
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TABLE I-ContinI/cd
I':xflmp){' 8. Compare: Bl1SIXESR, CO.l\IFOHT

A. Isl Illler~ect: PEI~SO:'\
(1) Bl1~IXE~S5 I~ ACT3 WIII(~II PEI~~():'\ III).
(2) COMFOI~T2 IS COXI)ITIO~:~ WII)('II PI':;I:~()~ HA").: XEI':II.J.

(The code COIltllillS illform:ltioll illdil!lIlill!: Ih:lt "pl'rI'CIII" !')lcI,.111 1,1' plllr:11 Ill'rl',
bllt the ~enlellce prCldlll'Cr dll('!' Ilot ~'1'1 m:lke 11!'1' Ilf thi!' illf,trlll:ltillll.)

H. 211d Interse('t: PEII~OX
(1) BUSIXESS5 IS ACT3 WHICII PE)1~OX 1)0.
(2) COi\IFO)~T CAY\" BE WO111) TO.J PEI~SOX.

J~xampJe 9. Cumpare: i\IAX, BUHI:'\'ES,';
A. 1st Intersect: PERROK

(1) i\lAK3 IS PE)/~OK.
(2) BU~IXES~ CAX BI~ ACTI"IT\' WHICH PEIJ,';O:'\ Ml'~T J)() WOJIK2.

(Sumething ""fong here. I llelieve n miscodillg ill the iIIpllt dlltn.)
B. 211d Intersect: (;I~OUP

(1) MAK2 I,'; MA:'\' A~9 (~J10{JP.
(2) B1JSIY\"~~2 IH Q{7E~TIOX3 FOI~ ATTI~XTIOK OF (;I~().tTP.

Examp)e 10. Compare: MAY\", LI' .}o~
A. 1st Intersect: AKIMAL

(1) MAK IS A:'\'I~IAL.
(2) TO LI"E IR TO IIA YE EXISTENCE AH7 ANIi\lAL.

B. 2nd Intersect: LIVE
(1) MAN IS A LIVE BEIXG2.

terminal points) amounts only to a rep- .-\ssumillg :1 "('()mpll,te" semanti(' mcm()ry
resentation of some piece of the information -one in \\'hi('h every w(lrd used in any "
put into the memory, a "plane-hopping" definition also has a dl,tinition en('od<:,d-a :
path represents an idea that \vas implied c'(Jl1c'ept fans out very rapidly from its I:

by, but by no mea?s directly expressed in, patriarc'h. It appears that in such a full Ii,

the data that ,vas mput. By analogy, sup- model memory the average node \,"ould ,J'
pose we fed a machine "A is greater than branc!h to at least three other nodes, c'on- r,
B," and "B is great~r than C.'~ If then, in sideri~g. b~t~ its ties to toke~1s and to its ~
ans\ver to the questIon "what IS A greater type, If It IS Itself a token. ThIs means that i'
than?" the machine responded "B," we the average number of paths of, say, up to
\vould not want to call this an inference, ten nodes in length emanating from any f'
but only a "recall." However, if it went on type of node \vould be (Iver 8.'1,000, cal,h of !
to say, "A is also greater than C," then we ,\'hich \vould require at least one unique "
would say that it had made a simple in- sentenc'e to express. This is to be c'ompared
ference. The kind of path that we have been to 2,046 paths emanating from such a type i
calling "plane-hopping" is exactly the node if no token-to-type links are available. [

representation of such an inference, since it Another ,vay to look at the potential of a
connects information fed in in one definition memory store su(~h us the theory spe('ities 'i,
\vith that fed in in another. But the fact that is to c'ompute \vhat the present prOgran1S j'"
our planes are not sin1ple propositions but could generate if one ('ould get, say, deti- "
rather sizeable configurations, every node of nitions of ~50 words enc'oded and stored in ;
which provides the possibility of branching a model n1en10ry. There ,vould then be r
off to another plane, means that the number 360,000 ,\'ord pairs to ask it about. Sinc'e at 1
of "inferential" paths becomes very large a conser,'ative estimate a memo~' model

Ias paths of any appreciable length are this size \vould provide ten nontrivial :
considered, Moreover, the possibility that a semantic' ('onnections, and henc!e sentell('eS !

path may contain fragments from several or sentence sets, betwf'en the a\'erage
planes, would seen1 to indicate clearly that ,vord pair, the present programs wcJUld have
the inferences need not be at all simple, the capability to generate ,veIl over three-
although we do not as yet have ac'tual and-one-half milliOlI Rhort batches (If text
c'omputer output ,vith ,vhich to demon- to express this total ('on('epttlal kno\\"led~e,
strate this very conclusively. ignoring all that informutiOlI present 11111.','
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in ItIJIg-('r ptlths. J)('finiti(111S of S;jO words du('e senten('es th:'1t, in syntax, are gram-
('(1I11pri~e (,(Itlsiueruhly more inform:'ltion mati(':'ll, but \vhi('h are in meaning either
thtln c)IIC ('(llllu m(I(I(,1 in th(' ('ore of today's completely random (\Ongve, 19(jO), (II'
('Ompllt('rs, hut ('w('ulati(ltl~ 8ll('h :.IS these rnI1UO~1 permutatiOlls of the "dependency"
~l'em r(,le\o:'lllt in ('\.tlluatinK the p()tential ('(Itlstraints imposed by nIl input text
(If the m(luel tl~ a ~enerw theory ()f lonK- (Klein :'llld Simmons, IIJ6;~). The program
t('rm l'Oll('eptu:u mem(lry. is W8l1 uesigned in ('omplete ('ontradi(,tiOll

While tl p:'lth r('presellts :.In idea, it is up to the suhordinllte pla('e for semllnti(,
to tIll' ~('ntel1('e-pr(luu('in~ program to get inform:'ltion that the formullltion of Klltz
thtlt iu(.u expre~8eu in Ellglish. Thus this and l>llstlll (1964) \vould seem to imply for
1)1'()~rtlm mll~t. ('h('l'k :.l path f(lr restri(,tiOll a performul1('e model.5 As a theory, tht'
tal!."~ anll (Ither f('tlture~ whil'h make it program implies first thllt a pt'rson ha~
11l'('l'~l'tlrV t(1 insert \vords 8Ul'h :'\8 "not" something to ~ay, expressed somehow in
(Ir "tlm(;ll~ (It her thil1g~" into the senten('e his o\vn ('onceptual terms (\vhi('h is what
gen('rateu to express its me:'lning. a "path" is to the program), and that all

In att('mptinK to express the me:'lninK his decisions about the synta(,tic form that
of a path, this program also deletes, rt'- a generated senten('e is t(1 take are then
:lrrtlll~(':,;, anu auu~ \VOrU8 to those given in m:'1de in the servi('e of this intention. The
the path. It \v(lrks J}(lt only \vith nodes sentenc'c producer works entirely in this
m('nti(ltled in the pt1th itself but sometimes fnshion, figurinK ()ut gramm:.\tical properties
look~ al'"und these l1()deR in the memory of sentences only as theRe are needed to
m(luel t(1 retrieve addition:'ll informlltion solve the problem of expre~sing a path
nnd t(1 ('h('('k on things it ('onsiders s:'"lying. given to it by the sear('h program.

In expr(,HRing a ('(Implex p:'"lth such as Thus far, the progr:'lmR have only been
th:'lt ()f l;i~ure 2a, this text-producing tested OIl very small model memories,
prol(ram rcwizes \vhcn thc (':'lpahility ()f its built from J}(I more thall ;jO or {)O defini-
s(.nt('II('e I(rtlmm:'lr iH being exceeded t\nd tiOl18 (uhout ;j.,OOO I.J>L ('ells), and on only
sttlrt~ tl ne\v sentel\('e. (See for example, a fe\v ~u('h memories (see Table 2). A small
7.('.1 of Tt\hlc 1.) Unfortunately, it. does tott\l memory menI1S that most branches of
thi~ rnthcr often, and :.\ more po\verflu the prolifert\ting sear('h of t\ con('ept are
grtlnml:.1r \v(luld ('learly be one \vhi('h, al\VtlYS ~etting cut Hhort by retl('hing :1
in~t('t\d of the t\VO Hentenc'es sho\vn in T:'lblc 1 typc 11()dc for \vhi('h no definition has yet
a8 l'xample ;~.A.l mld 3..\.2, \vould produee been el1('oded. One of the most surprising
the ~in~le Hentcn('e: ".:\. pl:.\nt is J}()t an findinKs from I'unnin~ the progr:'lm has
al\imul hut :.l mtln i~." Some (If the minor been that even \vith thi~ relative pt\u(,ity of
improvements of this senten('e over the overall inform:.\tion, the program t\lmost
t\VO \vhi(~h the program J}(I\V produces al\v:.\ys ~u('('eCdH in findin~ some inter~ections
\volIlll not b(' diffi('ult to program, but the of me:'lI1inK. .\(,t.u:.uly, Ttlble 1 lists oluy a
IIllifi(':'lti(1tl of the t\V(1 paths into (Itle is a sele('tt'd ~:'lmple (If the program's output for
hit m()re ('()mpli('ated. C'lenrly, this involves ca(,h ('ompureu pair of \vords; there t\re
s(lmething very 1-108(' to \Vh:'lt Chom~ky usu:.uly five or ~ix pair~ (If I'ent('nces gcn-
(,ails transformt\tions. erated for etl('h problem pair given to it,

In ~ummary, :.llth(llIgh \ve h:'lve Ilot de- althou~h nl()st (If th('Hc t"lre only trivial
8('rih('ll the (lper:lti(lll (If the senten('e pr()- vari:'ltiOlIS of u ('(Iuple of htlRi(' senten('es
(!u('er in lletail, it. sh()lIld b(' I-Ie:.\r th:.\t it. sll('h :'\/5 th()se \VC hn\"(' 8ele('ted f(1r T:'lhle 1.
ru\~ little in ('(lmm(1tl \vith (It her ~('nten('c The hlrger the mot!(,l memory, the greater
~('lll'ratiOlI pr(l~rnmH, tllld, in ftl(,t, it~ . WI 0 1 h 1 d h f .

0 0 0 II e on t e ()lIe lall t e t railS ormat lon-
\vh()!(' l )hllt)~(lllhv I~ ('ontrnlll(,t(lrv t(1 tl ~()lI(1 10 10 o tl I Ih tth 0 k 0 d 1. .0 . '... a IStS exp leI Y (eiIY a elr \vor IS a mo e
!I:lrt (It th(' ,.;!)Irlt (If m(ll!('rn IlnKII18tl('~' of performllll('e, at tlie same time they ort~1I seem
IlltlHmll('h aH thlH attempt~ t(1 treat ~Yllt:ll'tl(' willillK tCI draw p~~"('h,l!ogi('nl ('olll,IIISioIlS from
fa('t~ ill i~omti()I\ fr()m ~~'mtlllti(' (Itle~. Thill) their lIIod~I~. (Hee, for ~x:\lI\ple. Klltz Illld Po~tal. '

I(Ith('r ~Pllt('n('e ~l'IIl'ratl(111 l)r().I!;rnm~ pr(l- IlKI-!, Plio ~-2i Choll\sk:-o. I!Ki5, pp. I3~)-I4I)0 I
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~ TABLE 2 it II:I~ C'll\'l'l'l'll :1 J!.'i\.I'11 11\1J1111{'1' Ilf 1IIIIh'~,

'VOIIII:; WITH I)EYI~ITIII~:; E!\('(IIIE1> YIIII ~III'h :I~ 400),
l::;E I~ ~IIIIIEI, ~lEMOIIIE~~ Thl' 1IIIl' l'XI'l,\ltillll tll tlli~ IllillU, "III'I':llltll

illstrllm(,111 1':1115(' IIVI' til'~t," ~I':Il'c'lI CIC'I'III'," \\'111'111'\.1'1' t\\11 l'IIIII'I,\lts
ill~llrlllll'(' :IItlll'k l(,vI~) ,

illvelll nrgll(, lift nl'l' fCIIIllU tll Illtl'l'~l'c't 1III :1 \\III'I! II~I'II

illl('rt'~t 1111~ill(,~~ )('tter 1)l'l,\)CI~itillll:llly, ~lIc'll :.~ "fIll' ;j" ill tll('
ifllli 1IIIrii Ipnrll l'IIIII'(,\)t "I)I:\llt :,?," JII~tl':\(1 Ilf tr(':)till~ tlli~
i('e Iluild I('ntlll'r n~ n ~lIh~t:\llti\.l' ~l'm:\lltil' illtl'I'~I'I,tillll, till'
idell I,rellu IIIIIU I If ' I I I k ' ~l'nrl' 1 prll~r:\ll1 ml'l'l' V I'CIII('{,lltl':\tl'~ :111
rIel II l('lIlV(' 'I~S .. ',.

uevelllP I'ry kill)". ImmPlhnt(' hlll'st Ilf ~l':ll'l'li :I('tIVlty IllIt fl'cII))

evellt l'llulltry lnillth tl1(' t\VII tclkl'I\~ cif tll(' 1)l'l,\)llsitillll, Tl1l'
en~th dC'~ire liltlll 1'{,:\~llIlill~ l1{'r{' i~ ~iml)l)' tl1:\t, \vl1ilp n m:\tNI

edx!slk 1\C'l x IlullltunltC' 1111 ~IINI :\ \vllrd ilO Ilot ill it~clf ~lIffil'i(\llt tll
rill. p nllt :IW I I . .f.

firE' f:lmilv lellu )P trl':ltp( ~lS ~l ~I~III 11':lIlt l'IIIII'ppt.llnlflaille ml'nl - JC'II,\" ~illlil~lrity, it i~ :\ AIICIU hl't to (\x:1J11iIIP i1l1-

experiellee IIlIimal ~ollrlley medi:ltely th(' ~uhjpc.t~, Ilhjl'I'ts, ~IIIU 11101Ii-
fact food ~ump fiefs of suI'l1 prl\pllsitilms, f~\tl1ef th~\n C'IIII-
('omfort mUll Jlldge . I I I I ,I .
cloth tlnl\C t l{, l\SIl~\ ~('~lfC') ~I' )Pulllp \vhlc'l1

:\lITE: Hpace limitlltiollS have so fur rel!llired normal~y woulu not ~I.'t tCI tl1P~('.II(IUP~ fIll'
that defillitiolls of no more thall t\\.ellly of these soml' tlmc, Unfl)rtllll:ltely thl'fl' I", liCIt ypt
\\"ords oe Ilsed to cmlstitute a model memory enol\~l1 evidcn('e :lv:lilnble tlJ ~I~~l'~~ t l1e
during a given series of word comparisolls. Sillce \'aluc of this searl'h 111.'uristil', ~illl'(' its
this paper was writ tell, almost all of the 8.50 \\.ords ff ' .f ' II h 'of basic English have lleen ellcoded, Ollt IIOt yet e e('tlveness, I ml~:, \VI 1.lllt S II\V lip Ilntll
rIm ill the program. the memory model 18 rl'l:\tlvpl~' I~lr~e,

Discussion
the number of search branches that remain ,,-."
active, so that the search program bel~onles In the current prl)gr~lms, :~II 11('tiv:ltilm &,1i:;';i,,;;iy,~;!

able to unearth a great many more semant,i(~ tags are erased"after 1'lJmpllrlson ,of t\VO-
l'onnel~tions at a relatively shallow depth wo~d ('on('epts IS ('ompl.eted, but In ordl'r
beneath any two patriarchs, Ultimately to Illustra~e the generalIty (If thp n)cnwry
this can only improve the program's per- model thel! releva,n('e, to t\VO othl.'~' phl.'-
formance, although it may also require llOml.'n!l ,vIII be mentioned. Thl' .fifst Ilf
that more concern be given to dire(,ting thes~ IS the state tl pers(m gets Int(1 by
searches than is so far the case. At present, readIng ,rart of, a text; ntl~ely he get,s "in
but for one exception, a search just "pro- ('ontext, In t~IS stat~ he \vIII, for l'xam!>le,
gressively proliferates" along all possible be a~le to de('lde \vhlph of sevl.'ral possIble
branches from the two patriarchs (until ~eamngs of a nl.'\V word that he 1.'l)('llunt.ef~

m the text fits the pontext. To explain this,
, It is hoped that the program can be tested on let us suppose that the person's 11lellll1rv is

s~mewhat larger memory. models in the n~t too indeed organized mid utilized as is 'cmr
dIstant future, although II would also be lIIt.er- d I S festing to attempt to improve the dictionary mo e me,mory. uprose, or exanlpl(" t;h:lt
entries from which data are taken. So far defini- the text IS about blLSPblllI, As the 8ubJc(,t
tions given il! Ogdell (1942) have been used. This has been readin~, he has been firillg 1ll,ti-
was selec~e~ In order to make sure that defillitjons vation "spheres" fronl tl1e patrillrpl1 l)(Jcies
loop back lII.to one ~I~uther as often as possIble, l'orresponding to many Ilf the \vord~ i t},
and because Its definItIons are short. It now seems. " . ", II ~(
there is no worry at all about having ellough text, The Il('tlvatlon ta~~ appll('d In thIs
intersections, and several other dictionaries have mamler are not imm(~diat{'ly prnspu, ~o
been investigated .as possible sources of input that they IlI'('Unlul:lte throu,ghmlt lJ1uI,h of
data: Funk and. JJ ag:nalls (1959), althollgh not the nlenl0r~', 1m nodes sl\ph as "bntter"
l'onslstent on thIs pOint, makes much the most "b II " " ' h II . I

thorollgh effort to arrallge the various meanings a, ~It(' er, Ilnd lOll 1m. ~o\V, upon
of a word iIIto some sort of outlille, hellce iIIdicat- cnpounterlng, say, tl1(' \v(Jru "~trik('," t.I)l.~
ing ~'hich meanings have somethillg ill cominoll. rcaucr fires one activation ~I)hcre from the

- - ,-
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typt' 11(ltle 11l'tltlillg it~ buseball meunillg, such us set theoretic ur symbulil' logi(O
:lll(ltilt'r frllIll till' ()\\e hetlding its lubur frame\vorks. However, various attempts t()
1IIIillll Illl':lning. ('Iearly, inter~ectiuns \vill translate English into sueh terminologie~
pi It, lip very I\uil'kly belle:lth I)\\e of these have as yet not met \vith any general ~Uto-
Illl':lnings, :lnd Illuch Ill(lre ~lll\vly beneuth eess, and in some cases it is clear that there
the tIther. The :lmbiguity i8 resolved almost are formidable diffieulties in the \vay (Dur-
ill.o;t:lnt:\neuuslYi if the reader is tl human, he lingtun, 1964). Other8 have proposed iso-
\\,Iuld ~t\Y that (111l' metlning is "in t'ontext," lating a set of semantic "elements," either
thl' (Ither not. (An experiment demon~trating by linguistic methods (Lamb, 1964) or
the use of the mlldel fur su('h t\utomatic psychologically, by analyzing word mean-
Ille:\lling re8lllutilll\ is desl'ribed in Quilliun, ings into Titchnerian sensory units (Quil-
\~)(ili.) linn, 1961, 1962a). Even if some such

The I'onsideruble effort tht\t hus been reduction is possible, however, its relation
illve~ted in b\lilding automatic parsillg pro- to the way people really encode semantic
grt\m8 (see Bobrow, 19(i:~), t\ll assumes that information, and even its usefulness to any
nt\hlr:u lunguage ('t\n be dealt \vith \vithout sort of empirical semantic investigation,
usin~ t\ny such semanti(' contextuul infor- seem unclear. The problem of semantics,
mt\ti()\\, or at let\8t. without using it until it seems to me, lies more in ho\v to rep-
ufter all parsing has been ttccomplished by present and arrange information than in
pllrely 8yntactic information, This may be ho\v to discover more of it, a problem to
so, hut it seems to me more likely that to which dictionary and encyclopedia com-
~\tttll'k the problem in this \vay is to pose pilers have applied themselves with some

the \vrong, and probubly an il\Soluble, prob- diligence.
lem. I suspe(~t that suc('essful mechanical In any case, the model of memory pro-
ltlnguage pro('l'Ssors must stay much Noser posed here is both purely semantic and
to the \vay humt\ns process language, in very elaborate, and one may speculate
\\"hil'h syntax t\nd semantic's are surely about ,vhat changes \vill be required if it
inter\\,lven at every stuge. is to serve as u basis for the explanation

Katz and l'uder (19():~) t\nd Katz und and simulation of other functions that
PoRtal (19()4) propose to describe the "struc- people perform with the aid of long-term
ture of tt semantic theory," with tumost memory. Programming such ne\v tasks is
exal,tly the S:lme mtll'hillery Chom~ky has cruciul to establish the generality of the
used to :ldvalrlage for des('ribing syntt\cti(. memory model, Doing so would further
~trul'ture. Howl";'er, aside from tllso as- test the (~urrent feature~ (If the model, and
suming th:lt ~tored ~emantic information get :tt some of its properties that are hardly
i~ :llw:lYs to he plac'ed benet\th the syn- tested at ull by the currellt programs, such
tacti(' informatiOlI :\ss(lci~lted \vith a word, t\S the parameters S, D, und :\1. As the model
K:ltz and his ('o\vorkers ~eem to offer us is tested by progrtlnm1ing such tasks,
little more t\bllut h(l\v this information is ehanges ill its detuil8 ~\re inevituble. The
tll he rl'prl'sellted thtu\ to assert that it pertinent question is \vhether or not a model
I':lll al\vays l>e tlrrtlngetl into a single tree essentially similar to this (me is likely to
strll('ture of "markers" and "disting\lishers." prove useful for supportillg the simulatioll
We h:\vc alre:ldy described (above) \vhy of other memury-dependellt fUIl(,tions, tuld,
sw'h t\ 8ingle (Iutlille type of organizati()\\ of ('uurse, for g1.lidinK Ilthl'r reset\rch on
\vill WIt ~\Iftice to I'ttpturp the inform~\tion memury nmc,tions.
\vhi('h p<,clple kllil\V :\lld use ill det\lill~ \vith In sunm1tlry, follr kt,y assumptions :lbc)ut
\vllr(ls. \vord coIl('epts st(lred in mem(lry have been

,\..; :1 thl'(lry of ~t'Illalltic..; Ilur mt'Illclry Illtlde: that the illf(lrmatiOlI in them is
IllIHlpl 1m..; ~r<,:\tpr flexihility :\nd ex pres- lar~c, differentituly a('t'es~ible, exceedillgly
~i\.<,np..;~, :\11(1 ('clrrl'..;IHIII(lin~ly ~rt'att'r ('OIll- ri('h in expressive pll\Ver, tlnd yet. ('omposeu
II\pxity all(1 ("IIllh('r~(mlPII('..;~ to pro('('s.o;, of units that represent properties. The
tlmll that. (If forIllat~ ~PII<,rallr ('(msiuereu, rC':llizatil)\\ ()f these fpatllres ill tlll C'xplicit
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Pit,tonal form is thc polOlOibility that things arc reh\ted to one
another in the same ,v~y as the elementlO of the picture.

LUD'VIG WITrGE~STEIN


